
.Big Base Planned for Tinian :t _- _ :_ _7/_/7t_

Marianas Is nds May Obtain
w alth•U.S. Common e ....

By Don Obetdor|er
ToKYo, July 7 (WP).--The half a century ago. The new

United States is on the verge: American'domain is the pro-
of acquiringthe firstpermanent posed "Commonwealth of the
additionto itsterritorysincetile Northern Marlanas," a "_hinly
purchase of the VirginIsland_ populated island chain 5,000

milessouthwestof California.

Negotiationswhich have taken
placewithoutmuch noticeover The proposed,Tinianbase and
the last14months recentlynave _he U.S. installationson nearby
resolved'_nearly all the funds- Guam (a _q_terrltory acquired
mental questions between repre: From the:: Spshlsh :In 1898) are
sentatives of the islanders and _ widely expected to be the Amer-
the officialU.S,delegationhead- lean "fallbackposition"in the
ed by specialpresidentialre_re- westernPacificwhen and ifU.S.
sentativeFranklinWilliams. In forcesleaveSouth Korea,main.
an interview last week, Mr. Wil- land Japan, Okinawa, the Philip-
llams said he hopes for agree- pines,. Taiwan ,and other present
ment on final terms this fall _lld ,_,ba.e'areas." " '

their submission to Congress l_s- • ' ' 'No Pt_ns' to Redeploysibly 'in the first days of next ."
year. ' '" ' ,' Mr. Williams'said there are "no

The. major reason" for U.S. in- present plans" to redeploy major
terest'.in the new territory is the o: erational units to Tlnian from

-_.e_t_g_'splan to builda $300- elsewherein Asia but did not
mi!l_'n.a_y_base_Qn_TTini_u, , deny that thiswouldbe a Dos-
the__iat-toppedvolcanic,t_md _/ slbillty."The plansareto gofor-
from which the U_. Air _orce_ ward [with the Tinlan base]
launched its1945 atomic-bomb regardlessof whether we rede-
ralds_on Hlroshhna and Nagasaki. ploy," he said.

Japan, which treed Tinian and Most of the residents of Tlnlan,
nearby Salpan as major _ases 'Salpan and the other inhabited
until pushed off by U.S. _nd- parts of the proposed "Common-
ings in World War II, is 1,500 wealth of 'Northern Marlanas"
miles to the north. _are believed to be in favor of per-

Mr. Williams, chairman' of the , manent_afflllationwlththeUnlted
San Francisco-based .Asia Form- _States. 'However,' no:test votes
datlon, said the Joint Chiefs of . have been taken recently and a
Staff, and the Defense Depart- .proposed referendum on Tinian
ment have officially determined _ alone was vetoed by U.S. author-
a national "requirement" for the r ltles earlythis year, 'on grounds
Tinian base, "including air oper- that this is a decision for the
atlons and forward deployment of : ientire Northern" Marlanas chain..

war material and war .reserves" - Since the end of World War 1"1,
According to Mr. Williams, Pras- ' the Northern Marlanas and other
ident Ntxon approved the.ptan • parts of the vast mid-Pacific
in 1971 and reaffirmed tt in 1972 empire of Mlcronesia have been
following a National Security admtu_tered by the United States
Council review, as a'- trusteeship under. United

Nations auspices.
, 2,500-Man Garrison .:

8o far, Congress has not been
asked to authorize either the
proposed base on Tinian Or com-
monwealth status for th e North-
ern Marianas chain of which the
island is a part. Nevertheless, de-
tailed planning for/con_truction
of the base .is far .'along, Includ-
ing projectionsof a permanent

garrisonof 2,500mcnplus depen-Idents._/ .

As Partof the commonwealth'l
negotiations,the 'UnitedStatesI
has "tentativelyagreed"to pay I

$i3.5_milllonyearlyfor sevenIyearsplus $3 millionyearlyin,
federal services to support the,
reglonTThe.p0pulatlon of the pro-
posed "commonwealth!', would, be i
abou_ 14,000, . ',,

Mr. Williamssaidhe has con-
._ultedinformallyon the plan i
withkey lawmakers,who "ledme
to-..b_belleveCongre_ AS faro -r_


